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I THE EVENING STAR,r rUBUSHED SAIL?, Except Bandar,
| AT THE BTAJt BTJUiDLNQS,!FiuijItuIi Amu, Ooratr 11th Btmb

n
The Evening Star Newspaper Company,

i.£. KA.xrmuunr, rnn,
Tn Enirora Bras la served to rabsorlbat in

Km city by carr ?rs, on their own account, at 10
eents per week, or 44 cents per month. Copies it the
raster, 1 cents each. By mail.postage prepaid.flO oenta a month; one year, SO.
Tn Weekly Bta*.published on Friday.Hsryr.i;
vr All man snbscriptlona must be paid in id*Vanes; no paper sent longer than ao paid (or.
Bates of advertiBinir made known on application.

SUMMER RESORTS.
Ty l BLING GAP, P> WHITE SCLPUUB andJJ CHALYBEATE SPRINGS, located inA . . 4Ctanberiard county. oven June 1«. Rare
mountain rvtreat T*-r«rs very moderate. 1',jm l>
Send for information to J. W. WHEELEB fc 0«>.,Newvilie, Cnmt erland county. Pa. my27-lm*

SEAMDF, HOTt-f-.
OCEAN fill, MARYLAND.

MARYLAND'S FAMOUS WATERING PLAOF,SYNF.BCXENT BSAOH,Will f-s>en June 2d. Fine surf batnii^. a . Adry atmot-pfcere. Taole supplied with ternpin,crab?-, tish. oysters, clam«,ctc.. Eiindcf music Oi an Oity is accessible trnn Wasbiutf i> >aand Baltimore via Wilmington, Del , (all rail routeto hi tel.) or by stumers foot of South St., Balto.Circulars at Star office
ny'iT-lm S. J. MA8SEY & CO., Proprietors.

piSEY POI*T HOTEL.

St. Mary's County, Maryland,
Open for recertion of quests JUNE 1st. A « A
under tte maraatn.ent of tbe owuer, Mrs. TffTMwJOS TRAVEKS. The hote has Just beenJoSlthoroughly renovated, furnished and supplied witu
every convenience for the comfort of quests, and is
a first-class Summer Home for families. Terms.
3 per day. 910 per week and <35 per month. Specialarrangements ma le for families. Dally communicationwith Washington, Baltimore and Nor

. folk, by the fire steamers George Leary,L*dy of^ the Lake and Jane Moseley. For further informsmtion address B Mbs. job travebs,H my?2Tm Piney Point, St Mary's Co., Ml
rOUMM1R BOARDERS received at the Alberma.'

O Female Institute. Charlottesville, Va.. A «. m A
I frcm June to October. Rates per day, $1; VU>fl|VI *>ek, <6; month, f20. Twenty-third an- AfiJfiU

rual session begins October 1st. myil-lm

^PBL1« LAKE BEACII A- A
AND SEA QIRT,

MONMOUTH HOUSE,
BEACH HOU3E,

CARLTON HOUSE
Address L. U. MALTBf,

myl&-eo26t Spring Lake. N. J.

VEW CONUKESS HALL, Cape May.IN SAFETY AND COMFORT COMBINED.
The Unrest Hotel on the Atlantic coast, Brick

Buildingr, thoroughly flre-rroof, elevator, A « A
electric beUs.and all modern conveniences, ycTWkwwill open for the reception of gTiests Junk AIuhU2Sth. Address B. A. GORDON,my!4-2m Cape MayJ.J., or 926 Chestnut st, Pnila.

CLIFTON UOl'SF* VA., Twenty-five miles
from Washington by rjtiL Attractive- K . « A

ly kept: mountain climate; fine water,VCmfwalks, drives. No mosquitoes. Unfnm- uapiished Cottage for rent Address CLLFTON HOUSE?
Clifton, Fairfax County, Va. myl0-2m

THE BTtiE'l HOTEL,
OLD POINT COMFORT, VA,

Situated 100 yards from Fort Monroe. A . A
Open all the year. Equal to any hotel inWffTMkwthe United States as a Spring, Summer,aOS^or Autumn resort Send for circular.
mylO-lm HARBIBQN PHOEBU8, Prop'r.

QOZZSKS* WEST POMT HOTEL
will open fob guests may 3l

The examination at Military AcademyA . A
commences June X YK-raTThe Graduating Ball takes place on thei£a|^A11th.
The Hotel has an Elevator, and ia entirely refitted.

goodsell a bros., pbopuxtobs *

myS-lm West Point N. Y.
och ehos spBintts aid baths.GBEAT NORTH MOUNTAIN,

Ixai WntcHSSTZB, Va.,
OPEN JUNE 16th.

Guests will be received earlier if desired.
A. 8. PBATT, Proprietor.

A summer home for families. No bar. Bathingvery comi lete. Terms very mod- A « A
erate. Table well and bountifully supplied.Mr. JOHN A. GRAY will have charge of JJjJBLLthe dining room. Bound-trip Tickets from Waan

- ingtou, good untii October Slat §7.75.
For circulars and all information apply to

a 8. pbatt k son.
lmy3-4m 4Q1 9th st. w.w.

THE HOWLAfVD HOTEL,1 LONG BRANCH. A A
Best known of any hotel on the Atlantic fciilf

v coast Opens June 21st Special arrange- i££flLL
mats for the season. Coaches to and from depot
and churches free.

- ap28-lmeod P a BOOTHBY, Manage^.
<*T>BIGHT HOUSE," BEHOBOTH BEACH,X> Delaware. Open June 1st, 1879. A. - A
Bend *or circular. Address BUBxON A VcXe
1HOMPSON. Prop'ra. to Gould's Hotel. JjuUPhiladelphia. Pa. ana6-3m

ClHMEH BESOBT-Five miles from depotO three hours ride from city; situated in moun
tans; fine stream running water-, pictureaqneviews; daily maiL Address J. E PRICE, Hillsboro*,ly rdonn county, Va. my23-3aw,lm*

LADIES' GOOD8.

jpHFHCH CHIP HATS
AMD

BONNETS,
BEST GOODS axd MOST DESIT ABLE 8HAPE3,

Frcm 75 cents to 92.
FATAL SHAD* HATS, LEGHORN and

"

MILAN STRAWS at lowest prices
J. P. PALMER,

my29-tr No. 1197 F *t. bet 11th and 12th.

yXTRAOKDINARY BARGAINS
15

MILLINERY GOODS.
bist french CHIP bonnets, from a
BLA(5k METROPOLIS HATS. 50a 6^ <
Great variety of SHADE HATS. 50c.

OUR LARGB STOCK OF MILLINERY GOODS
AT LOWJCBT PRICES TO CLOSE

STOCK.
MADAME. M. J. HUNT,

Vmv^8-tr g»l and 6X3 D street

j^OCULA8»\
NrSTH 8tbetx, Br. Clouu Bui.drnq.

SUMMER MERINO
Add

GAUZE UNDEBWEAB
FOB LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

The most complete assortment of cheap and better
quality goods we have yet shown.

my24 tr DOUGLASS'. IMA street,

j AWN) FEBCALE AH1> OBU1NDIE
J B. P. C. P. & THOMPSON'S GLOVE-FITTING- ' CORSETS.
CHATELAINE HAIB BRAIDS, with comb at.uTb^nt. In every shade. Also. MIXED GBEY.

Can be arranged in fifty different stylgs.Do.- WlliLlArfi
T Cite Trevlse, Taris. 907 Pa. ooe.
An e'egant assortment of Fine I rencD Haud-made

UNDERGABSENTS, at gTeatly re«luced pricea.
qyli-'r

JAS. H. VKHM1LYA,
MAwn rAeitraaR or

f.iniM AND CHILDBEN'S riNEs^V
UHOES,

GIO 9th st., opposite Patent Office.
Everytbing in the above line made to order, and

* perfect fit guaranteed. apl? tr

TMBESSBIAKJlfU.-The Misses HAMILTON
\J have REMOVED Uieir Dressmaking Esubliahicesitto 1281 Pennsylvania avenue. Guttinx and
Fitting. tt**l*ly

QEOBUE p. HOWELL A CO.
*

Newspaper Advertising Burean.

for Ten Cents: One hundred prnfte Paravbleawith Lists of Nlewspapeiw nuil AdvertisingHates.

a or Ten Pollers: Four lines Inserted
one %veek In 1'hrcc Hundred and Fifty
JVtuspapcrs.

lO smi'CE ST., N. Y.
my22-2m

OLD CLOTHIRK. Jtesr1*jySEj d^nVlHBefondhind CLOTBINfl. BOOTS, BHOhl,
kc. r,l3 7th st aw., offers jrre^ bargain«. He pays
the highest prices in CASH for the several articles
named above < )rders by mail attended to. nov5-tr

rpHE CELLULOID TBUSS AND SUPPOBTEBS.

That never rusts, never breaks, never wears out,
always clean, and can be worn while bsthing. is for
sale at CHA8. FISHER'S, 623 7th street n.w.
Mrs. Fisher devotes her attention to the wants of

ledy patrons. deoll-ly

Wrt ! ' wi5enJSkJTWW
*

r
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Of HE LADIES' ASSOCIATION OF AS11Cit >i81ON CHURCH, assisted by the smild,
i t^e'r friends to a Strawberry Festival

a.«ti iSntertainment at Masonic Temple, on the evenn^of^VKDNESDAV. THURSDAY and FRIDAY
n J1: J?- ,Hat- esq will srive rocita'iona

t'n WEI>n£sDA\ E\1£NINu. Lunch served on
PaIU® dnyg from 12 to 3 o'clock. Admission in evening.10 cents. my28 3t

GLENWOOD CEMElEiY.
lh.e ^t-owners of Glenwood Cemetery are hereby

rot:fied that the annual meeting of Lot owners fo:
the elect-on of Trustees for sal.i Cemetery will b>
held at the'"Board of Trade" Rooms, 819 Marke
race, on MONDAY EVENING. June 2d, 1879, at

8 p.m. A fall attendance is requested.
Tu.«,h< T\OE(i w- COCHRAN. Secretary.Wash'rgton. D.u., Mi\y 28. In79. my28 h

rjiv". NOTICE..The annual meeting of the Lot
holders of OAK HILL CEMETERY COMPANYwill be held in the office of the company, at

the Cemetery, on MONDAY, June 2d. at 5 p. m., for
the purpose of electing a Board of Managers to
eerve for the ensuimr y»>ar.
myl9 eo JAMES GOSZLER, Secretary.

IT3gr> OFFICE OF FRANKLIN IN*. CO.,
^ -

Washington. D.O., May 19.1879
A treetingof the stockholders of the FRANKLIN

INSURANCE COMPANY, of Washington avid
Georgttown.will be held at this office, on MONDAY,
Jnne 2d, between the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electicg (12) twelve Directors,to serve the ensuing year.
myl»-dtje2 [Post] CHAS. BRADLEY, Sec'y.

pfc?" NATURAL MINERAL WATERS.

fr^h roprly of BETHESDA, BEDFORD and
GEYSER V\ ATKR8 Just received from the springs,std for sale on draught, at

MILBURN'S PHARMACY.
mylB-tr 1429 Pennsylvania Avenue.

^AT?F£' CHILDREN'S OARRIAGES.Mosquito Canopies, and Window
Screens, at w£otesale and retail, at the Furniture,
MoE lDH/SrP ^ 9tery'7»5ai,kbh8i1W.ent of W- BMOHE8& BON, comer 7th rt. and Pi >ve. n.w. a!4

FOB COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS
Ehoush BUUCI,

COUGH
LOZENGES.

Tested for over 50 years. Belief speedy and certain.
Said by all druggists. Price 60 cents.

.....
E. FOUGXBA * CO., Agents,

Ort30-w^jn,6m Hew York.

IT TAHE8
IN FACT, COULDN'T HELP IT,

It enables you

To

Save Money
and dress well.

Our Popular System,
Boy Cheap! Sell Cheap!!

Our
10810 810 $10.......810

Business Suits

Are not to be judged by the price, as they are verysuperior to anything now being offered for the
?2m2 "hraDk of new and stylish

Oar

$12 $12 $12 #12 $12 112
Fine All Wool Suit,

Is the Novelty of the Season, and its beauty and
dMsapnees are so apparent on examination that none
f*11 to see them without buying. Bowjht cheap,
they will be «o£d cheap.

Our !
$15 $W $15 $15 $13 915

Imported Wool Suits |
Are simply inepm^arable, fine, new, bright and
stylish, comprising all the qualitiesof a nobby busicteap

' 8 Bought cheap, they will be bold

BEE THEM. j

RATIOIAL CLOTHUVG GOKPAIVY, I
No. 400 Seventh street,

Northwest Corner of Seventh and D sts.
m>2S-tr

g£E those beautiful
INDIGO BLUE FLANNEL SUITS.

At $10 and $12.
YOUTHS', $8 and $10.
BOYS' $6 and 88.

CHILDREN'S, 85 and 86.
AT J. W. SELBY'S,

m .
1914 and 1919 «*» »

STBAW HATS, frohi 16c. np. my24-tr
]^®® CIIABTEB.. Steamer * MATTANO "

r ft*® recently painted and _
_
.it ^ I

furnished throughout, Is now openSiftSBM^
Tor charter on MONDAY and FRI--b,*"*IM"
DAY EVENINGS, and on SATURDAYS. Termsreasonable. For information apply to I
my2Q-lm G. T JONES. Agent, 6th st wh»rf

(^FECIAL TAXES.
TAXPAYERS. ATTENTION!

SAVE INTEREST ON BPECIAL TAXES.
Under jratoority of the District Commissioners.

NO INTEREST will be charged on Special Taxes
unless lien certificates are issued against the propertyAll parties interested shouldtake advantage I
of this action by settling their bills at onoe. saving
interest AND A LARGE DISCOUNT by calling on

WILLIAM DICKSON.
Real Estate Agent.

No. 9)919 4M st.,
icy2-lm Above the Columbia Bulling
WE ARE SHOWING SEVERAL NEW STYLESVY of MANTELS, Doth plain and* iTi uTTI
decorated.and while sustaining the su-fh IhIIK
periortty of our manufacture, will sellivMUaB
cheaper than elsewhere.
,We aim at a high standard of excellence in our
PLUMBING work, but will make prices as low as
por." ible.
We sell Furnaces, Ranges, and Fire Place Stoves

of well established reputation.
Also, !

Parlor Orates. Brass Fire Setts. English, Plain and
Decorative Tile.
"Connected with Telephonic Exchange."

HAYWARD & HUT0HIN80N,
»P2-ly 817 9th st. n.w.

GUARDIAN FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY, OF LONDON.

Established 1821.
SIMON WOLF. Agent.

. ,
Ao. 617 7th street.

no\ll-ly Opp. Patent Office, Washington.

^UIJLITZ BBEWIIVU GO.'S
MILWAUKEE LAGEB. |

The purest and best LAGER in the District, in
casks and bottles. i

Foe Sale bt Dealebs, and the Agent,
SAM'L. C. PALMER, j
Dtvot.67 Greene street,|

Geobqetown. D. 0.
N B..Retail Prices in Bottles

Pateut stopjHjrs, pints, per dozen V5cts.
Patent stoppers, X pints, per 2 dozen W eta.

my3-tr
®OTTLJia TO BE Betcbned.

rpiXE HEW
"CHARTER OAK" LAWN MOWER,The liewt in the MarketFor sale by the Agents.
- ,

CAMPBELL ft KENNEDY.
my27?Sl9 BuUdere' Hardware.

riENTLKMKN OF MODERATE MEANS. WHO
v* would prefer a fine custom-made Suit of Clothes

D*«?K*iS"c.^°oh
mi" B-T,Tor .Aa^aVm1 Second-hand Clothing we

wi^A£?e^J?!Kf*irpnce,L Notes by mail will
D6 attended promptly. wylO-tr I

Cai<i'wd examine the new self-thread I
ing " Dauntless " new Weed and YictorSEWING MACHINES,^t OPPENHEilMERS,

an ...... i ?~r street« cor. F n.w.
AB kinds rented and repaired. myS-tr

THE EVENING STAR.
MEMORIAL DAY, 1879.

DECORATING THE SOLDIERS' GRAVES.

AT ARLINGTON AND SOLDIER'S ME.

ORATIONS AND POEMS.

HIE SERVICES AT OTHER CEMETERIES.

Decoration day 1S79 was usUerrd in with a
pleasant atmosphere and gentle winds which
tempered the rays of the sun. Its observance
asahC'day was general throughout the city.
The government depai tments were closed, the
District government suspended Its dally routine,and the great majority of the business
population suspended their usual vocations.
Flags were displayed at half-mast from all the
government buildings, the hotels and other
piom'nent places. Altogether the city wore a
holiday attire, and It was as quiet as Sunday onthe streets.

Tlic Day at Arlington*
As early as n'ne o'clock tMs morning people

began their jou'.ney to Arliog.^on to atterd t*re
memorial day services. By eleven o'clock the
somewhat dusty roads leading to that beautiful
spot were well filled with pedestrians, wagons,buggies, carriages and all kinds of conveyances.
This was especially the case with the route
through Georgetown.
On their arrival at Arlington the people distributedthemselves over the grassy hills, and

sat in groups chatting or making an early raid
on the dinner baskets. Whole families camo.
The sultry day and the threatening weather In
the morning doubtless kept a number awaywho wished to paitlcipate in the ceremonies.
There were fewer present than last year, in
fact the attendance was comparatively slim.The grounds of the historical old place were In
excellent order. The green of the healthy wellkeptsward makes a very picturesque contrast
with the red roads and footways that lead from
the entrance up the hills to the old Custls mansion.There were plenty of llowers and decorationseverywhere. The tomb of the two thousandunknown dead, on the left of the ampltheater,was surmounted by a cedar column; cedarbranches extended from Its summit to each
corner of the tomb and to posts erected at likedistance therefrom. White and red flowers
were imbedded in the cedar.

THB AMPHITllEATER
was covered with new canvas. Each of the
posts which upheld tte circular framework
had the name of some hero of the war upon it
above a victor's shield. Flags and buuting divergedfrom the center of each open space betweenthe pillars, and surrounded the shields.The sides of the speakers' stand were draped In
bunting. The pillars supporting It were entwinedwith evergreen, and festoons of cedar
swung from the center of the arbor roof to theside. Two large United States flags divergedf. om the two middle pillars facing the audiencein the amphitheater. The flags of the G. A. R.stuck out towards the audience indiscriminately. The woodwork below the speaker was coveredwith bunting and evergreen wreaths. On
a white background were the words "In Morn01 lam" in boxwood. The rooms of the oldmansion were headquarters for flowers and thelad'es of the decoration committee. The rooms
were strewn w lth the remnants of choice bouquets.At half past eleven a detachment ofmailnes jrom the Na\y Yard arrived, headedby the maiine band. The President's partyarilved shortly aftei wards, and he and Mrs.Hayes inaugurated the ceremonies by placingwreaths on the tomb of the "unknown." Attwelve o'clock a national salute was flred bya detachment of the signal service from FortWhipple under Capt. Strong.

The Services at Arlington.
The procession, headed by the Marine Ban

andthemaiines, then formed la tront of the
mansion. The flag on the pole there was athalf mast. The march was taken to the cemeteiy,aBhort stop being made at the tomb ofthe unknown. The baud played a solemn dirgewhile the tomb was iuither and profuseiy deeoratedwith flowers. Reaching the ccmeterythe large procession scattered in all directions,and strewed llowers on the grave3. Each yravehad a small United states flag at its head.During these decorations the band playedsolemn music. About one o'clock the processionreformed and marched to the amptiltheiter.All the seats inside the circle were taken and aring of standing listeners formed around. Onthe stand besides the orator and the poet of the(lay and the officers of the G. A. R. there werethe President and Mrs. Hayes, Secretary Sherman,Mr. Webb Hayes, Gen. Meigs and others.

BXERCIBES AT THK AMPHITHEATER.
At the amphitheater the services were comtrencedby a selection of music by the Marineband, after which Deputy Commander Dingman,of the Grand Army of the Republic,CALLED TBK ASSEMBLY TO ORDER.In the course of his remarks Deputy CommanderDingman said:
14 Eleven years ago, the 5th day of May, by anorder from Comrade .John A. Logan, then commander-in-chiefof the Grand Army of the Republic,the 30th day of this month was designatedfor the purpose of strewing with flowei3,or otherwise decorating the graves of comradeswho died in defence of their country during thelate rebellion. Since that time we have methere year by year, not only to commemoratethe glorious deeds of our departed dead, but togather round their sacred remains and garlandthem with the choicest flowers of springtime;to raise above their heads that grand oldstarry flag they saved from dishonor, and torenew in this solemn place our vows to aid andassist those whom they have left among us, aaa sacred charge, their widows and their orphanchildren.
We also meet here each year not specially torehearse deeds of valor, for all admit brave men

were on both sides, but to glorify a princlole forwhich each and every one of us foughc, andwhich, we trust, may grow brighter and brighteras the years roll on."
Rev. A. F. Mason then offered prayer, and theWashington Sangerbund sang a chorus entitled"The Lord's Own Day."

THE ORIGINAL POEM, BY HON. ROLLIN M. DAGGETT,
OF NEVADA.

was then recited. It is entitled "The Watch
on the Heights." It opens with the story of aS?xon king, whose subjects, headed by hisbrother, reoelled, but were conquered and thenpardoned. But the spirit of the treason did notsleep, and they endeavored again to overthrowthe government, but their purposes failed. Theremaining poulon was devoted to an eloquentdescription of Arlington, and In commendationof the brave heroes resting under Its sod, sayingof them:
"The nation wars tho bays tlieir valor won.But every year returns them wot with tears.And lays them at the feet of sacriiioe."
The following are the closing stanzas:
" Now peace, be still! Let silence put her sealUpon the lips of questioning Multitude,And fold her wiuws in every answering heart!O aacred dust unwedded to its deeds!Unselfish heroes! unrecorded dead,W'hcse dauntless hearts, o'erwhelmed but unsuhdued.

Grew sti'l beneath the surtre of hostile feet,And fed the yawning trenches of the slain!O unknown martyr*! host invisible!W ith martial port and misty armor onCome forth, as when you threw the c ja'leige down'in Death, and stand rechristened aud reerowued!O whe»tfore valor, wherefore victory.If in the growing splendor of the rightThe bra\ e * ho gave their lives to its defenseNo exaltation know amid the stars.To wblcu their souls on weeping Mercy's breastWere borne from bloody fields and prison pens 1Now in the presence of tliede list'niiig hills,The silert dead in awful audience,W fa hail and clir'steri you, O d- atbless dust!Our Nameless Kuights of freedom. IuvourhandiWe i lace the sovereign sreptre of our faith,And crcwn yoa with tur vows of fealty!Ard in tLe name of you consenting gtard,And kneeling here mi*h upraised hands, we plodgeOur lives to cherish what your valor won.0 if the came lor which you periled allWas worth the sacrifice, the seas of bluod,1 be broken hearts, the anguish that it coat,I'e ours the duty to defend it still;To uuard your nonor; to pro.ect tbe homes1 eft sunless when the li«ht d'ed in your eyes;To t bield from strategy ar.d stealthy artW liat treason, clad in steel, could not destroy.'J he >ears with changeless steps will come and go,Like taid> contcripts to the silent hostsTLat wait upon the ages, and the buds<>f spring will with the seasons blush and die,M fciie blare blossom where the warrior trod;Put t'uie that heals tbe angry wounds of warW HI pild tbe glorie* of tbe nation's slain.Bleep on in peace! Though vicious breezes sweepAround its wrlls, the Temple will not fall,For hands that t>alsled when they smote the arch.Assault in vain its gates and battlements.Eternal are its splendors and Its years.Aud tab'le it »'fts its shining front to Heaven;w bile fre edem lives to glorify the earth;W h'le valor wears tte laurels that it wins,And floats that Banner, emblem of them all,Bo long wJl loyal hearts come with the Spring1 o scatter rosea where we strew them now,Ard lay their pledges on thee* humble shrines,To guard with Jealous eye and sleepless ward1 be priceless heritage tneir fathers won.And worthy son* gave life and love to save.

I «.
P°em the marine

tand rendered another musical seclection a>.d
the Sangerbund sang " The Soldier's Farewell."'

hon. j, warrbn keifbr'g oratiov
hod. j. Warren Kelfer, of Ohio wA.q thpn in

troduced and delivered the oration of the day"lii.s opening remarks were as followsClmkadk8 and citizens: In mil View Of th"
capl al city of our countiy, in sight or the
statue of Freedom which surmounts the rtow
of the nation's Capitol, on this simrn atX
foot of which rolls the beautiful Potoma- t n"«famed in future years as the Thames, tbeTrfprand the Nile; in sight of the spot where the immortalLincoln, when he had lust piloted' ouPrtud " ship of State " througn stormy seas rn
a haven of peace and safety, poured ou his
heart's blood, a libation upoh his countr^s
altar, to mingle with that of the hundreds of
thousands who also paid the penalty of self
sacrificing devotion to national unity and
honor; with Mount Vernon, which holds thtombof Washington, Just beyond the horo3con<>
of our vision; within easy sound of the cannons'
roar from many battle-fields of the recent fierce
war; by the side of the once proud home of thp
adopted son of General Washington, and »n
later years of General K. E. Lee, who became
the leader In the field of the great American rebellion;on soil recently watered with the tears
of slaves, hard by the still preserved slave
quarters, now significantly empty, and in the
midst of the acres of grave3 within which are
the earthly "chambers of repose " of the gorybodies and mangled remains of the un'on dead,
gathered from hospital and battle-field to the
number of sixteen thousand, this vast concourseof people, assembled from every rank,station, nationality, and race, irrespective of
age or sex. unite to honor and render homage
to the nation's loyal dead.
The speaker then devoted some space to recitingthe customs in olden times of decorating

herces graves with flowers, citing many n;£
tional Instances from the earliest ages, andsaldWbythis honor to the soldier dead? Why deck
the soldier's tomb with the fresh, fragrant flowersof spring? These garlands and wreaths we
strew here to-day are beautiful and fragrant,but their beauty will fade, and their fragrancedepart with the setting sun. This coronation
of floral offerings la nothing to the dead; it is
much to the living. These dead have no captivitybut the grave, and they are beyond our
reach tor good or evil.
" the spirit which moved us to bring hitherthese offerings is as perishable as the now ornamental(lowers, the offering will prove of little

permanent value to the living or the dead Thissolemn and beautiful ceremony will be a most
shameless, wanton mockery if our souls are nottilled with that high and holy resolve which inspiredthem. These dead, with stout hearts,beat with patriotic zeal while in life againsttheir countiy's fees.*
We shall dishonor their memories it we provefaithless to their example. While their livesebbed out on the bloody Held of war or theydied more slowly of wounds, want, or disease

in hospital or prison, their country remained a
great beacon-light of llberty-that last hope offreedom to the oppressed. We chant the storyof their greatness by singing to the world ofthe deeds accomplished, tne successes gained
aD(LleLUlt® attamed through their personalsacrifices. But for these sixteen thousanddeadand their dead and living comrades, the governmentof the people by the people and forthe people woula have perished from the eai chNext he dwelt upon the evils the rebep'onbrought upon our land, and said: But for the
rebellion, civilization and Christianity wouldhave stood still in at least one-half of the territoryof ujis Union. But for the complete overthrowof the rebellion and the triumph of thel nlon arms this row united nation would havebeen dismembered.two flags would havefloated over the inhabitants or a divided country,and at least one new nation would haveteen in being, having for Its primal object the
preservation and perpetuation of humanslavery. Had the rebellion been a success, thebaneful doctrine would have attained that ournational organic act conferred no power notsubject to be controlled, withheld, or terminatedby state authority. Had the rebellion
triumphed and the Confederacy become an accomplishedfact, instead of being a united, liberty-lovingpeople, with singleness of purpose,w lth one flag and one destiny, and a governme^tto be emulated by all other nations of theearth, there would have been two feeble nationalitiesengaged in exhausting the resourcesand energies of each other in perpetual strifeunleared and unhonored, Truly may it be said!

" O rot In vain our martyrs sighe 1.And not In vain our her jes died."
Next the orator paid a tribute to the braveryof the American soldier. But he made a dhtt'tctlon between the bravery of soldiers in aS^od and those in a bad cause. He said.-.Hadthe French Marshal Moreau fallen at nohenndenat the bead of a French army, and notat Dresden, fighting with the combined despotIsmsof his country's enem'es against Franceand for her dismembeiment, he would have had

a nation of people to honor and adore his nameand perpetuate his facje. Had Arnold fallen at
£aiatoga and been spared his fall at WestI pint, his bravery and renown would have beenplaced alongside of War/en and otherdlst<uguishedpatiiotdeadofthe war of the revolume1?*h

ad Jperson "avis fallen at Buenavista he would have been spared a traitor'sfame and the humUlation or Irwlnsvliie, and
P'^ame w?uld have been registered amongthe lovers of his country. Had General RobertE. Lee paid the penalty of devotion to his countryat Mexico's capital, he would have been rememberedin future years as one who never desertedhis country's nag in the hour of her
greatest periL
Having spoken of the dead comrades of the

late war, the speaker called attention to the
duty of the living. He closed by saying that the
history of all nations teaches that frequent recurrenceto the principles which animated their
patriots In times of peril is essential to uie
preservation and perpetuation of the results oftheir grand achievements. The living arecalled upon by the same high obligation to preserveand perpetuate the restflts of these
achievements as were the dead in their time
called upon for their accomplishment. When
danger threatens, we should Imitate their highresolve. In the pretence of the tombs of our
dead comrades we should learn anew the lesson
of their heroic lives. Imbued with their patriotism,their love of constitutional liberty and the
spirit of nationality, let us transmit thesequalities unimpaired to pur posterity.
1

our w^rk of love and devotion close3 withthe day, and we turn again for another year to'^common duties of lire, with renewed pledgesand devotion to our country filling our heartsremembering that our nation, tWgii proudard wlghty among the nations of the worid istne only surviving truly free republic to whichthe oppressed of all land3 turn their eyes filledwith expectation and hope, let our anxious inquiryfor our country's future be
How shall its eagle be unfurled
In broader graudtur to the world."

closing exercises.
An original ode by Past Deputy Commander

R. G. staples was next sung by a quartette of
Farragut's Post, No. 1, of the Department of
\ lrginia, which was followed by music by theMarine band and a chorus by the Sajngerbundentitled "That Flag of Ours." a benediction
by Rev. a. F. Mason closed the Impressive exercises at the amphitheater.
Excrciscs at the Soldiers' Home*
The services at the Soldiers' Home National

cemetery were under the direction of Com-
mander Edwin M. Truell, who called the as-
sembly to order. Rev. H. R. Naylor followed i
with prayer and a selected choir sang a hymn !
entitled "In 1 his Sacred Presence Now." Comrace W. W. Granger then recited an original
pot m

mk, granger's TOem. jWe have room but for the following extract 1
In dwelling pathetically upon the ravages and (
di va station of war, the poet says: <

he sold it cost can be summed up, and paid;T e1 cities burned can be rebuilt, and made 1
At alu the scenen of busy JKe ana trade. i
lir ships dfcfctrojed, now keels can plough the 1

main; .

11 e ravaged fields made wave anew with xra'u.
JBui what ran payfor.who reitore.oua slain*
i be bt lues their deaths have darkened evermore. {
lhe hoi and hearts thus crushed with amruish '

sore. (
Nor void nor time can ray for. or restore. \Nor let us. while we crown our dead, forget1
Their noble comrades, who surviving, yetLear ou th6lr pt rsons proofs that they, too, metiheir countryV foen in battte. Equal claim
On pn rent gratitude and future fame.
Ka* he wlicpe maimed and mutilated frame 1
Proven that be shared his chance of death as wellAnd brii\ cly as his fellows did who felL 1
tach 1 ui].ty piceve.each near from sword or shell. 1

fUhtlteietl frum *ounds received In
" i

f-hall be asfcn tint proves the bearer's rightTo a ell eari ed honor, past all Question, <mte.
Not that cheap honor, which with well-turnedphrase I
Of compiment.f xhausts itself in praisetut 1hat substantial sort, by wine* their daysW f >1 be prolonged in comfort and respect. 1Freed from ail dread, or reason to expectAn old age doomed to want, and cold neglect 1
.s itch honor rendered, honors him who pavs

' 1

Net less than who receives it, and outweighsAll other forms of homage, or of praisa."
After the reading of the poem, Kellar's Amer- 1

lean hymn was sung, after which Hon. Martin 1
Maglnnls, of Montana, delivered the oration. <

the oration by hon. mr. maginnis
Mr. Maglnnlss began by a reference to the 1

{>atrlotlc feelings which Imbued htm a year ago 1
or the first time since the war, to revisit the j

J4

famous Gettysburg battle field. Sneaktne ofthe heroic achievements of the eoldlers of theunlcn, he said: "The government cannot, byjoint resolution, forget the cost at which Its
power and unity and perpetuity were vindicated.The grand armies of her citizens whobore her banners. The great chieftains wuoled them on. Tt e fields where disaster chec ;e 1Ler career, or those which were victorious too

stepsIn her march to final triumph. Above a",the republic cannot, without being fal e toherself, fall to cherish the memory or those
martyis who, cemented with their blood, tudisjointed stones of her tottering arch, and received upon her altars, from the angel of deaththe -'sacrament of eternity."Let the south mourn for her fallen soas, gir'ardthe graves of her heroes, and keep w *t'i
tea is their memory green. In token of thifilial love for the sunny land, at whose bldfl'i<?tfcey gave up their lives wltn a devotloa thaattested thetr sincerity, and a patriotism a
pure as that wli'ch warmed the loyal heirt
? now lie coldly in the>e graves. Let heraise her statues to the chieftains who l~i herhost?, with skill and bravery, which honor theAmerican name. All that is her3, is ours. ByInheritance, by fraternity.if some of you wll

he^ltgl0rie3 are parts of thetriumph cf the republic.
each keep the record bright, not in maliceAn experience tx> costly to belost, a light from the post, a be?-on on the seiof time to warn the ship of state from treachf "8sboals. A reproach to the statesmen ofl^J?^/,or^llowln& Questions that m;?ht havebeen settled in peace, to ever Involve a p." ipie^^ecoymrj', one language, and one blood lathe awful agonies of civil war. As a warningthe future that no politicaldifference, no contested election, no sectionaldispute, no class grievance is to be settled exceptby the peaceful methods of law and tiieveidict of a free ballot. As a warning that anvclass or section or party which appeals to violenceshall perish beneath the sword of the rapublic from the face of the earth."

Next the speaker paid a high tribute to theleaders of the union army.MccleUan, Hancock,Meade. McPherson, Sedgewick, Thomas.
Grant, Sheridan and Sherman. Next he spokeof the debt the country owed to the soldier.Said he:
"When the soldiers of the north came home

they found nealy all the places of honor andemolument filled. A great parade was made
over them by men who had profited by their
efforts and Who were willing to give them anysubordlnate or clerical situation which was
vacant and was not wanted. But if any of the
politicians ever yet said to the returning veteran,"Here take my Dlace".under the government.inCongress, lh the cabinet, let the nameof that undiscovered patriot be brought to the
sunlight of fame, occasionally the peopleforced them In; but always to the discomfitureof the placeman. Oh, no! These watered their
budding aspirations In the blood of the dead
soldier; but not to yield the fruit to his survivingcomrade. So when the war was overthey retained their places In the front, tosearch the record of some non-combatant onthe other side, and cover him with confusion Inthe noisy but safe warfare of Congressional debate.The conflict that should have ended onthe field Is renewed In the Senate, and suchlaurels as never wreathed the the hero's swordbud and blossom on the politician's Jaw. Ohshade of the immortal Falstaff confess thyselfoutdone In this land of ours. Thou didst atleast st8b and cany off the dead body of Sercywhile yet warm and bleeding. Let thy hardenedcheek be softened, and thy brazen browabashed before the gladiators of our senatorial
arena, who knock down and drag out the moulderingbody of the dead confederacy some fifteenyears after the war."

closing exercises.
The choir then sang an ode, "Tread Softly,This is Hallowed Giound,'' and the exercises

were closed with a benediction hy Rev. H. R.Naylor, D.D. After the benediction, the Veteransof the Home proceeded to decorate the
graves, ass'sted by members of the committee,during which ceremony the following selectionsof eacred music were rendered by thechoir: Anthem, "Time Is Winging Us Away"The Grave."Here Rest in Peace;"' Prayer forthe Fatherless. The choir consisted of B. B.Messer, leader; Mis. Wm. H. Pope, organist;Mrs. Charles E Hover, Miss Mar; ha MundelLMiss Nettle Messer, Wm. B. Burbage, Wm. H.Po^e, Wm. H. King, E. c. Messer.

At Other Cemeteries*
At the Congressional Cemetery the assembly

was called to order by Comrade G. J. P. Ward.
Prayer by Rev. John Lanahan was followed by
the sinking of an anthem by the choir entitled,"How Blest Are They Who Trust in God." The
poem, "Cover Tnem O'er," by Will Carleton
was impressively read by Comrade E. C.
Town*end. After the chant., "Frailty of L'fe,Rev. 1'eojamln Swallow delivered an oration.Then followed a national anthem, "Stand bytbe Flag," and the benediction concluded th
interesting exercises.
The decoration of the graves at Battle and

Oak Hill cemeteries and monuments throughoutthe city were under the direction of Comrade
John O'Riley. Battle Cemetery (7th street road)is the spot where those who fell in the attack
on Washington in July, 1864, are interred.
On the Lincoln monument, at the City Hall,wreaths and evergreens were placed. TheNaval monument, near the Capitol, was fe;tooncdwith evergreens, and the statues ofheroes about the city were not forgotten. It

may be said that no grave of a soldier in any ofthe cemeteries was forgotten. Glenwood, Pro-pectHlll, and the Hebrew cemetery were visitedby details of the G. a. R. and others, with
noweto.

Excursions, Arc.
At an early hour this morning, notwithstandingthe cloudy weather, which threatened rain,

large numbers of people were on their way to
the railroad depots and wharves to take the
cars or steamers on some excursion or picnic,while the country roads were well patronizedby people on foot and In carriages on their wayto spend a quiet day in the suburbs. At theB. & p. depot, about 7 o'clock, there were gatheredat least 1,500 people. The excursion to theBlue Ridge, under the management of MessrsHouck and Ford, and that of the Mount VernonDucking club to Fair Haven left in sections orthe early train, and there were about 1,100 onthe former and 250 on the latter. The BlueRidge train consisted of 21 coaches, the largestexcursion train that ever left that depot. There
were also about 200 on a Sunday school excursionbound for Carlin's Springs. The B. & o.railroad tent off over 500 excursionists to Harper'sFerry and Frederick. The steamboatsvrere generally crowded.
Mount calvery, Simons and Gethsemane commandriesKnights Templars, colored, met at

°& llth street, and paraded the
a ,)y tbe National brass band, andthe officers of the DistrictGrand commander}' to the grounds of the newTOMM? mere a plenlc

Expedition foe Libekia..The text expeditionby the American Colonization Society will
leave New York on Saturday, June 14, when the
large and superior bark Monrovia will sail directtor Liberia. The society has applications fromfive hundred thousand persons for passage andhomes in that repuDllc, thus showing that thereis some deep-seated cause impelling the coloredpeople to seek a change of residence. The numberof emigrants sent will depend upofftheamount contributed. The chief difficulty of thesociety is to restrain those who are not likely tosucceed and be usefsirand to obtain the meansof settling others.

The Following Changes In the stations and
luties of commissaries of subsistence, u. s a.,tiave been made:.Captain W.H.Bell from New
Orleans to Washington as purchasing and depotcommissary at this place, relieving captainThomas W llson, who is ordered as chief commissar}-of subsistence,depai tment of the Plattemd as purchasing commissary at Omaha. Nebraska.Major Hawkins, whom Captain Wilsonwill relieve, is assigned to duty as purchasluciommlssary In New York city, August 1st nextJaptaln Charles A. Woodruff from duty at Fo iLeavenworth and assigned as chief commissary>f subsistence, district of New Mexico. Seotemwistnext, relieving Captain f. f. Whireuead,who is assigned to duty as purchasing commissaryatNew Orleans, November 1st next.

Civil service Reform..1The nouse commit
-ee on civil service reform has agreed to report
avorably a bill prohibiting government employesfrom making contributions for election
purposes.
The House Committee on Elections willconcludethe hearing In the Iowa cases on Mondayaext.

Senator Wm. P. Kellogg asks for subpoenas
n blank, by which he may secure witnesses to
controvert testimony of Spofford's witnesses,ivho are to be obtained m the same manner.
The Duty on quinine..The House ways

ind means commltte has rejected a resolution
o report this session a bill to repeal the duty
m quinine.
Bench, the leader of the Cumberland, Md..railroad rioters, was arrested there last nightby the late chief of police, and committed to

alL

Telegrams to The Star,
EPSOM RACES TO-DAY.

Parole Wins the Gold Cup.
Wheel or Fortune Wins the Oaks Stakes.

ERUPTION OF MOUNT ETNA.
THE SUNKEN CHILIAN WAR VESSELS.

NINE CHILDREN DIE BY POISON.
m

MARYLAND GIEL MURDER CASE.

EPSOM RACES TO-DAY.
Benin? on the Content for the Oak*

Stakes.
London, May 30,10 a.m..The following la thebetting and the names of the probable startersiu the race for the Oaks stakes at the Epsomsummer meetlrg to-day:.Two to 1 on the bayOily W heel of Fortune. Jockey, Archer; s to 1against the b. f. Japonlca, Jockey. Morris; ands to 1 aga'nst the ch. f. Philippine, Jockey, distance.There is no other betting. The followingwill also probably start:.The b. f. LeapYear, Jockey, Hi1xtable; the b. t. Radiancy.Jockey, ltossister; the blk. f. Amice. Jockey,boater; the b.f. coromandel I. L, jockey, Snowden;the b. f. Devotee. Jockey, Jeffrey; the b. f.Rosai'nd, Jockey, CaDnon; the ch. filly Tempe3tcs,Jockey, Wcod: and tne b. f. Jessie Agnes.Jcckey, Chaloner. The weather this mornlnzis fine and promises a good day.
Wheel off Fortune Winn the B&ce.London, May 3o, 4 p. m..The great threeyears old lilly race.the run for the Oaks'stakes.took place to-day at Epsom summermeeting, and resulted In a victory for thefavoiite, Lord Falmouth's bay Ally Wheel ofFortune, the winner of the one thousand guineasat the Newmarket spiing meeting; Mr. W. Anson'sbay Coromandel tne II, got the secondplace, while the third was secured by the Dukeof Westminster's brown Ally Adventure. Therewere eight runners. The distance was a mileand a half. The following Is a summary ^Renewalof the Oaks stakes of 50 sovereigns each.H. f. for fillies three years old, s st. 10 lb. each.About a mile and a half, starting at the newhigh level stai ling post. The owner of the secondAlly received 300 sovereigns and the third150 sovereigns out of the stakes, (185 subs.)Lord Falmouth's b. f. Wheel of Foi tune, by Adventurer, out of Queen Bei tha, 1st; Mr. w. J.Anson's b. f. coromandel II . by Macaroni, outof Peace, 2d; the Duke of Westminster's br. f.Adventure, by Adventurer, out of Kate Dayreli,3d.

Parole Win* the Gold Cay.London, May 30..Mr. Lorlllard's brown geldingParole has won another race. This time hehas secured the Epsom Gold Cup, which was
run for to day at the Epsom summer meeting,alter the race for the Oaks stakes had taken
Elace. Mr. H. E. Beddington's three-year olday colt Alchemist came In second, and Mr. F.Cooper's three-year old bay colt Primrose third.The following Is a summary: The Epsom GoldCup of 500 sovereigns in nlate or specie, at theoption of the winner, added to a sweepstakes of20 sovereigns each, 5 foifelt If declared by thefirst Tuesday in March for three-years old, ssiOLe four, 9 stone six pound, 6 and upward*, 9
stone 12 pound, M. & G. allowed 3 pound, hordesthat have never won a weight for age race,value 500 sov., or a handicap.

GENERAL. FOREIGN NEWS.
The Chilian War Ships Sunk in the

I.ate Engagement.London, May 80..Tne Chilian sblp-of-warEsmeralda, which was sunk In the naval engagementoff the harbor of Iqutqfle, was built
in England, of teak. She was a steam corvette.In 1ST6, during a heavy gale, she went ashorein Valparaiso Day, and had to undergo extensiverepai.s. She was named after a Spanish-io-gun frigate cut out from under the fotisofCailao in 1S20 by the Chilians and their allies,she was commanded by Admiral Cochrane.The Covadonga, the other Chilian ship of-warsunk In the same engagement, was a Spanishsteam war-sloop, captured during the war withSpain in 1865, when the Spanish tieet blockaded
tne Chilian coast. She was of soo tons register,and was armed with two 70-pounder Armstrongs.The Esmeralda registered soo tons,and carried twelve 40-pounder Armstrongs.
Capital Punishment In SwitzerlandLondon, May so..1The council of state of the
canton of Uil, Switzerland, has submitted tothe great council a law visiting wilful murderand incendiarism. resulting In a loss of life,withthe punishment of death, the executions to be
private.
Grand Eruption of Mount Altna.
The eruption of Mount ^Etaa Increases luforce. The quantity of ashes thrown out issomewhat less, but the volume of vapor hasgreatly increased in density. On Wednesdaynight a number of brilliant balls of Ore werethrown to a great height and burst aloft likerockets emitting a fiery shower. A stream oflava 1b flowing apparently in the direction ofthe town of Randazzo, but the exact line hasnot yet been veiifled. During the whole ofWednesday night loud reports like the rollingof artillery, were heard.

An American Citizen Expelled fromFrance.
Paris, May so..H. Lacoste, a Frenchmanwho was naturalized in the United states someyears ago, has been expelled from France forrenouncing his nationality without performingbis military duty. Mr. Noyes, the U. S. minister,fruitlessly endeavored to secure a revocationof the order.
Jules Ferry's Education Rill.The impression prevails here that only theurlverslty clauses of Minister Jules Ferry'seducation bill will be proceeded with and thatthe antl-Jesult clause will be deferred untiltext session or lndetlnltely postponed.

TWENTY-SEVEN CHILDREN PON
MINED.

Nine of Them Die.Boston, May 30..An Island Pontf, vt., dispatchstates that there have been nine deathsso far of children who drank from a poisonedbrook, viz: Edward Moise lost two of bis children.John Aldrlch three, Fred. Simpson one,L. Wilson one, Mr. Park one and John Coleone.The ethers cannot live. Potato tops poisonedby parts green were also thrown into the brook,causing tne belief that the latter Is the primecause, more than the carcasses of deaa animals.There is ten ible distress here, and workis suspended, and there is great excitement.Another dispatch states thattwenty-seven childrenwere poisoned by drinking from the brook,and that the farmer who allowed the carcassedto be thrown Into it will be arrested. The bodiesof the dead children soon decomposed, and liadto be burled forthw tth.

NEW ENGLAND NOTES.
The Six Days' Go-as.

Boston, May 30..In the six days' walkingmatch "go-as-you-please," Lacouse at mtdulglitwas leading, having accomplished 290 miles and
Cougbian was second, with a score of 2S4 miles.
Rebellion at William's College.The students and the faculty of Williams'College are at swords points through the reit'salof the latter to allow the college base ball

team to play with the nines of other colleges.Quite a rebellion occurred, about loo students
aisgvised themselves and on two nights sereraaedthe faculty. The latter are unable to
Identify any of the offenders.

A Rurfflar Captured.Lawkencb, Mass., 30..Bernard Daley was
arrested this morning as one of the party of i
burglargB who robbed the safe of Bucn's soapfactoiy of about $2,two in notes and moneydui ing last right. Daley fired on the officer,wbo discovered the burglars leaving the fact wy,but later was captured after desperate resist-
ance. He was arraigned and Jalied In default
of $iu,ooo. Part of the stolen property wasfound on him. I

<

statuary for Roeton.
Boston, May 30..Moses Ktmballl offers the

city of Boston a bronze cast of Thomas Balls'
colossal group of Emancipation, which it Is un- i
derotood cost about $20,000, on the condition 1
that it be placed upon the triangular lot at the <
junction of Columbia avenue, Park square and t
Pleasant street, and that the city causes the 1
area to be suitably enclosed and cared for. The
group Is to arrive in August.
Another Victim of the Hagerstown I

Fire. <

yesterday, died at an early hour this morning.
No more ladies have been found in the rains, t
and owing to the loss of the register it cannot 1
be ascertained whether there are any other vie- 1
urns or not. S

.^.....
THE ItlARVLAND flIHL HI RDEB.

Trial <»f IviiM Dntr.
snow Hill. Md., May »> .Interest la the

ti inl of Ml-s Puer iw>«i»s If powible, to be In!creeping. The <oui( ro<.tn wps filled this morningan lionr before opehHig. many ladles being
among the spectators. < »n pmereding wttb the
trial Mr. Pa*<e reserved the light to recall Mrs.
Ileam, who ne said was not ab'.e to come Into
ccuit this mornlr>g.
Mrs. Itd'ana Dennis was then called by the

state m continuance of the effort to lay the
foundation for admission of the dying dc-flaraItion*. hhe testltied that she saw Miss llearo
nearly every d*y during her sickness and sat
up with her great many nights. During the
flibt week she was dellilous greater part of
the time and ssid her mind cune and
went in dashes. After the first week her mind
became clear and remained so until the
end. She always seemed more or less
nervous sometime she only complainedSi J!?ln ins,?*\of lu*r f40e' sometimes sue would

helped in bed, and when sue would
fail asleep during the first week ana second
week she would jump and cry out "Don't dare
do It, don't shoot me, I'm not deceitful." She
wouldjrwise up at every slight noise, one nightin third week of herslcknesa, about three tfwks
*«2 *£* w"Jie!B at supper time,wh'lepltttpg by her she Paid "Mrs. I ode it Is a

preat pity sTie did not kill me dead when she
shot me, I've suffered so much, am still Buffering.and have got to die after all, I can never
get well ataln. I guess it was better though I did
fi\e after ah to leil all." During the first week
she would frequently say she was going to die
but we would tell her she would not, and then
she would say if ahe got well she wanted to go
t-> Philadelphia. She introduced the subtect of
dying herself. We never referred to it at first.
It seemed to prey upon her mind. No chloral
had been given to her. From the time I came
she was calm and her mind seemed as clear as
ever I saw it. There was no delusion about her
mind on Wednesday night preceding her deat h,
on Friday night, Mrs. Twluey also being there,
she told me she must die; to let her die and not
do anything more for her. It was no use This
was about midnight. Witness had been with
ter from tea time. No chloral had been given
her that night, she was quite calm and perfectlyrational.
cross-examined:.During the third week she

was very nervous, suffering pain In her jaw. If
a door was slammed hard she would start and
say every noise she beard seemed like a pistol
shot; if easy, she would also start and say, " It
seems like L1L was tber^ in the hall, ready to
shoot me; I know she ts not, but I cant get It
off my mind." On that Wednesday night she
was quiet till Just before day, and t hen restless
and nervous. We sent for chloral, but did not
give her any, as she had fallen aaleep when ft
came. Witness did not know what other medicineswere given her but chloral and potash;
these were given alternately every two hours.
The dose of chloral given was one to two teaspoonfulsin water. That Wednesday night
we gave her gin toddy to stimulate her.
Croes-examlned by Mr. cnsfleld:.sometimes

she would refuse to take cbloraL and was
always persistent In taking the cupherself, and
sometimes would spill a great part of It.
Mrs. George Truitt testified she had visited

Miss Heara nearly every day after her wounding;sat up two nights with her onoe In the first
week of her sickness; the seoond time was wlthrnaweek of her death. The first night she was
I f?® talked much in her sleep about
Jjkrottog.8be was delirious <>t the first week

part of the next. The delirium then
passed off, and She seemed to know everything;
was perfectly rational. The seoond night about
^veprone o'clock we had a conversation.She had not taker a drop of chloral that nightShe was calm and quiet and rational. She said
she was going to die; asked me to feel her pulseIf I aid not think she was dying. Witnesstold her no, the doctor thought she was better
She said, "Doctor Truitt don't think I am better,for it won't be longer '.then she tonedand looked at her ma ana said "poor ma, it will
almost kill her, but It has got to come. Mrs.Truitt sit down, I want to tell you just how Iii
has treated me."
snow Hnx, an., May 30.-The cross-examlnaUonof this witness did not change or affect her

direct testimony. Mrs. Bennett Mason testified
to the samepurport, corroborating the evidence
of the previous witness as to the delirium ofMiss Hearn for the first two weeks after being
shot and her rational condition afterwards until
her death. She told witness the circumstances
attending the shooting; told her all about ft.The cross-examination did not develop anytMgginterest, and court took a recess qnttl

DECORATION DAT.
The Celcbratloa la New Tsrk.
New York, May. so..The weather t>dav is

all that could be desired for deooration.
and ceremonies. Very little business was done
<n the city, which has put on a holiday garb.Flags are at ha'f-mast on all the public and
many private buildings. The Worth and Sewardstatues on Madison square *nd those of
W ashlngton, Lincoln and Lafayette, on Union
square, nave been lavishly decorated. It la
stated that gifts of flowers this year had been
larger than those of any previous year, and
difficult}* was experienced In getting transportationfor them. The first division, National
ouard, consisting of three brigades under Gen.
shaler, acted as escort to different posts of
the grand army of the republic. The grand
a imy was divided into nine divisions. In the
i recession wete also battalions of Getman stuffingsocieties, two battalions of the Are department,company of American district telegraphmessengers, veterans of the war of isis .

Mexican war, and outside organization*.The line ox march waa thronged with spectators.The graves of Revolutionary heroes in
the city church yards and of those who participatedin subsequent wars were visited by differentposts and decorated, in the afternoon
the employes of the post office visited General
Dix's grave and added floral decorations.

The Daw la Elizabeth*
Elizabeth. N. j., May so..Decoration day

was generally observed by the suspension of
business, closing of banks and public buildings.
and a display of flags at half-mast. D&hlgren
Post of the Grand Army of the Republic/the
Veteran Zouaves, and the city officers andtttljzens marched to Evergreen cemetery, where
the soldiers'graves were decoreted and a me.mortaladdress delivered.

Fftna.
Watkrtowk, May 30..The steam yacht Fsrrlngtonwas burned to the water's edge last

night at the dock at Clayton: also a portion of
the dock and a large wooden building used as a
lock-up and storehouse, owned by s. J. JohnPorthsmocth,N. H., May so..a fine summer
cottage, owned and occupied by Mrs. Emery, at
Conoordville,York Beach,was burned this morning.Five cottages and one dwelling were torn
down to stop the flames.
Montrxal, May so..s. N. Hunter's woolen

factoiy, giist mill and dry house, at Lagrange.
Ouebec, were destroyed by lire th«s morning.
Loss. $10,000. *

Portsmouth, N. H.. May 30..Further particularof the fire at York Beach tbis morning
show that seven cottages were burned, all belongingto Concord par ties. The contents of Dr.
Russell's house were bu.M, the contents of
the others being saved though damaged. Only
one cottage was occupied at the time. The Insuranceon the bondings is mostly in Concord
offices. The loss is fi5,oou, which Is nearly
covered. The origin of the Ore is unknown.

The narkeU.
.BALTIMORE,May 30.-Virginia sixes, deferred.
7\; do. oonaolidated, 57\; do. seojod series, 41;
a,°i coupons, 79V North Carolina sixes,
old, 24; da new, 13; do. 8]>ecial tax, S bid toBAJ^jfMORfc1.1May°30 -^Coftoii quiet-midd'ln*
13. Flour etroDK and fairly active.Howard
stmt and western surer. 8.20*375: da extra. Ota
4 8S; da fsouiy, 6.00*6.75, city jSHh super. 3.35s
4.00; da extra, 4.26*476: do. Rio brands. 6-Ouaft.M;
Fstaisco family, 6.75. Wheat, southern firm, withfsirdtmand; western inactive.southern red. L13
al 16; do amber, L«*1.18. Ma 3 Pennsylvania
J-17W; Ho. 3 western winter red. spot and May.
113**1.13*. June, 1.13*1.18*; July, L12aLLU$:Autrust, I ottXsl fnV Corn, touthern Ann aad
higher for white; western tnsntln «nntl>Mii whit*,
60*61; da yellow 44>*, western mixed, spot and
Msy. 4Sta*4SSi: June. 4SV*4Sk; July-, 43^alSfc;
Au*nst, 44\*a44><, 8ei tember. 44*a44\ steamer,4>.. Q«j» tirm and higher.southern, 87a»; westwu
white. 35sS6; do. mixed. 83ta*36; Pennsylvania. 86

Rye qu et, 60*61. H*y firm.prime to choice
Pennsylvania and Maryland, lXOOalS OO Provisions
B! row-mess pork, 10.76. Bulk meats-looM shoul^,4;<?e*r,/ib packed,4kand

ic tmr rib sides, 6. flams.9sll. Lard.refined, in ticrces, 7. Buttar quiet.
western packed. 13al6. Exks Arm.

/wJrolSunj a,ul.cru«ie. 6S*7ta; refine.1.^ *afli. Coffee firm *nd *<tvacdnK tendency Rio
soroes, 11*16. M'hiaky dull. 1.06. Freichts to Ideerroolper stearner steady.ootton, 8 16<L; flour,gT*ln» HeoBiis-loqf, UM; wbe*u
^W -forn lt^.400; oata, 6,900. nW
wheat, 69,000; oorn. 11.000.

Coktsmpt of Cocrt..orson Adams, U 8
bank examiner, who was arrested In Baltimore! "

has been taken to Wilmington, DeL, to answer
for contempt of court. He Is the officer who
discovered the discrepancies In the accounts of
ltice. defaulting cashier of a bank at Wilmington,but refused to obey a summons to appear
i«elore the I*. 8. district court there.

AT Bbi mont Park..Yesterday wa*the third day of the spring trotting at Belmont
1'ark, Philadelphia. The following are the summaries:Purse *vm, divided forhones of the
2:?3 class, won by Darby; Irene, Orey
Salem, third. Time, *:#:*, a.-*s>4, t^rr. Puree
f^<o, divided for tree for all paoera, won by
L iinken comet, seoond. Time, s.-ssx« luou;

8:»; 8:Wj^.
Thr Kkvolvxr as a Plavtbiwo..At Wheelng,W. \a.,yesterday afternoon, while playngwith a revolver, an elghuyear-oid son ofexifflcerJames Henry accidentally shot himself.he ball entering about two inches below the

ieart. The child will die.

coKGRnsMAN Hru. Acxjrmwn..The jury at
Fla., in the etocOon case ofthenited states va. n. a. Hull, the demoormttoCongressman from the id district, Wednesdaydternoon returned a verdict of act gwllty' J

Thx CrxsKKLAMn Racis..The anendancsathe races In Cumberland, M«L. yesterday wmJn?n!f^Ulig.r*c?' *** ^Pee In nim, w*a
ronby Billy French, of Cumberlaad: best ttmt
.st. The running raoe was declared off,

J


